Knowledge of soil hydraulic properties under dry (below permanent wilting point) and wet (from saturation to permanent wilting point) conditions is helpful for evaluating soil physical quality and modeling the movement of the substances (water and nutrients) in biochar-amended soils. To investigate the effect of biochar application on hydraulic properties of sandy soil under dry and wet conditions, water retention in wet conditions and soil drying curves from wet to dry conditions were measured under different application rates (1, 3, and 5%, w/w), particle sizes (<0.25, 0.25-0.5, 0.5-1, and 1-2 mm), and pyrolysis temperatures (300, 450, and 600°C) of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) straw-derived biochar. Results showed that when higher rate biochar (3 and 5%) was applied into the sandy soil, water retention became higher under dry and wet conditions. Biochar application with a larger particle size (0.5-1 and 1-2 mm) increased water retention under saturation and dry conditions but decreased water retention at field capacity. Sandy soil amended with biochar at the higher pyrolysis temperatures (450 and 600°C) had higher water retention under field capacity or dry conditions. Increasing biochar application rate, particle size, and pyrolysis temperature decreased the evaporation rate of sandy soil under dry conditions. Our findings suggested that hydraulic properties of the sand-biochar mixture were mainly determined by biochar properties under dry conditions and were highly related to the interpores between particles under wet condition.
Knowledge of soil hydraulic properties under dry (below permanent wilting point) and wet (from saturation to permanent wilting point) conditions is helpful for evaluating soil physical quality and modeling the movement of the substances (water and nutrients) in biochar-amended soils. To investigate the effect of biochar application on hydraulic properties of sandy soil under dry and wet conditions, water retention in wet conditions and soil drying curves from wet to dry conditions were measured under different application rates (1, 3, and 5%, w/w), particle sizes (<0.25, 0.25-0.5, 0.5-1, and 1-2 mm), and pyrolysis temperatures (300, 450, and 600°C) of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) straw-derived biochar. Results showed that when higher rate biochar (3 and 5%) was applied into the sandy soil, water retention became higher under dry and wet conditions. Biochar application with a larger particle size (0.5-1 and 1-2 mm) increased water retention under saturation and dry conditions but decreased water retention at field capacity. Sandy soil amended with biochar at the higher pyrolysis temperatures (450 and 600°C) had higher water retention under field capacity or dry conditions. Increasing biochar application rate, particle size, and pyrolysis temperature decreased the evaporation rate of sandy soil under dry conditions. Our findings suggested that hydraulic properties of the sand-biochar mixture were mainly determined by biochar properties under dry conditions and were highly related to the interpores between particles under wet condition.
Sandy soils (sand, loamy, sand-textured) normally have high hydraulic conductivity and low retention ability for water and nutrients, and many plants have a difficult time surviving in them. Biochar is a black-carbon solid residue produced by thermal pyrolysis of biomass (such as forest residue, field crop residue, and manure or urban waste) under oxygen-limited conditions (Lehmann et al., 2006) . As a soil amendment, biochar is widely applied to agricultural soil because it has the potential to improve soil quality and increase crop yields (Sohi et al., 2010) . The rate of biochar application normally ranges from 0.5 to 100 Mg ha −1 (<4%, w/w) in the field (Major et al., 2010; Karhu et al., 2011; Arthur et al., 2015; Jeffery et al., 2015; Zhao et al., 2016) . Soil hydraulic properties are important indicators for evaluating soil physical quality and are closely related to the storage and movement of the substances (e.g., water, air, and nutrients) in soil and the growth and yield of crops (Reynolds et al., 2009; Cullotta et al., 2016) . Thus, it is necessary to investigate the effect of biochar application on hydraulic properties of sandy soil.
Soil hydraulic properties include soil water retention and hydraulic conductivity. Many studies have reported that biochar application increased water retention of sandy soil and decreased saturated hydraulic conductivity of sandy soil (Brockhoff et al., 2010; Uzoma et al., 2011; Barnes et al., 2014; Lim et al., 2016; Sorrenti and Toselli, 2016; Arthur and Ahmed, 2017) . Because biochar is a porous material, it can be highly effective at absorbing water and increasing water retention (Blanco-Canqui, 2017) . Biochar application to sandy soil increased the tortuosity of the porous media and reduced interpore size and pore throat size, which resulted in a decrease in saturated hydraulic conductivity (Barnes et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2016) . Biochar application rate affected the performance of biochar in hydraulic properties of sandy soil. For example, Gaskin et al. (2007) reported that peanut (Arachis
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p. 2 of 8 hypogaea L.) pellet biochar did not increase water retention of the loamy sand when biochar application rate was 22 Mg ha −1 (1%, w/w). Ajayi and Horn (2016) found that saturated hydraulic conductivity of sandy soil was decreased further for sandy soil when the soils were amended with wood biochar at higher biochar application rate. The effect of biochar on the hydraulic properties of sandy soil was also highly related to biochar properties (e.g., particle size, feedstock type, pyrolysis temperature, and shape) (Blanco-Canqui, 2017; Liu et al., 2017) . For example, sandy soil amended with smaller biochar particles tended to have higher water content at field capacity and lower water content at the wilting point (Głąb et al., 2016) . For sandy soil, most studies about the effect of biochar application on hydraulic properties were concentrated on water retention in the wet range (from saturation to permanent wilting point) and saturated hydraulic conductivity (Brockhoff et al., 2010; Uzoma et al., 2011; Barnes et al., 2014; Ulyett et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2016; Blanco-Canqui, 2017) . The information about soil hydraulic properties under dry conditions (below permanent wilting point) is important for modeling water vapor movement and organic compound volatilization processes in soil (Arthur et al., 2015) . However, few studies have focused comprehensively on the effects of biochar application rate, particle size, and pyrolysis temperature on hydraulic properties of sandy soil under dry and wet conditions. Here, we hypothesized that biochar application would change the pore structure and surface properties of sandy soil and further affect hydraulic properties of sandy soil, and that the influence of biochar application on hydraulic properties of sandy soil depended on biochar application rate, particle size, and pyrolysis temperature. Thus, the objective of this work is to investigate the effect of biochar application on hydraulic properties of sandy soil under dry and wet conditions, and to elaborate on the role of application rate, particle size, and pyrolysis temperature of biochar in the change in hydraulic properties.
Materials and Methods

Soil and Biochars
The soil used in this study was sampled from the surface layer (0-20 cm) of the soil on the floodplain near the Yongding River, Beijing, China (39°45' N, 116°21' E). The soil, developed from fluvial deposits, is classified as a Fluventic Ustochrept (USDA soil classification system; Soil Survey Staff, 2010). After air drying and passing through a 2-mm sieve, the soil sample was used for further analysis and experimentation. According to USDA classification, this soil is a sand-textured soil. The proportions of three particle size ranges (<0.5, 0.5-1, and >1 mm) were 8.2, 35.1, and 56.6%, respectively. Soil pH was 8.16, and the electrical conductivity (1:1 ratio of soil/water) was 123.6 mS cm −1 .
The biochar used in this experiment was derived from wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) straw. The wheat straw was tightly packed in a stainless steel container and then pyrolyzed in a muffle furnace at a heating rate of 5°C min −1 , and the heating process was kept at the desired temperature (300, 450, or 600°C) for 1 h. The biochars pyrolyzed at 300, 450, and 600°C are denoted as W300, W450, and W600, respectively. The W600 biochar was sieved to obtain four different particle sizes (<0.25, 0.25-0.5, 0.5-1, and 1-2 mm), and the W300 and W450 biochars were sieved to obtain 0.5-to 1-mm biochar particles. The particle morphologies of W300, W450, and W600 were determined by scanning electron microscopy (FEI Quanta 200F). The surface areas of W300, W450, and W600 were tested by N 2 adsorption method using a Nova 2200e surface area analyzer (Quantachrome Instruments).
Determination of Soil Drying Curve
Nine treatments were designed to evaluate the effects of application rate, particle size, and pyrolysis temperature of applied biochar on hydraulic properties of sandy soil during the evaporation process. The experimental scheme of the treatments is presented in Table 1 . Certain masses of biochar were added into soil samples and then mixed thoroughly with soil. The mixtures were then packed into the cylinders (5-cm i.d. and 5-cm height) with one end sealed with an aluminum cap. The amount of vapor that leaked from the bottom of the cylinders was very small and was ignored in this study. During packing, the cylinders were tamped and vibrated to eliminate any gaps and voids in packed soil. Each treatment was replicated three times. The packed samples were placed in a pan containing distilled water and saturated to constant weight by capillary force. The saturated samples were placed on a bench in a random order (Supplemental Fig. S1 ). To avoid thermal edge effects, the same cylinders were filled with sand around the packed samples. Air temperature and relative humidity were not controlled artificially for the whole experiment. During the soil drying process, the weight of packed samples, air temperature, and relative humidity were monitored every 8 h (Fig. 1) . Air temperature and relative humidity were measured using a temperature hygrometer (Hegao Instrumentation). The soil evaporation experiment was performed for 288 h. The calculation of soil evaporation rates (e) based on the changes of the packed sample weights was as follows:
where e is soil evaporation rate (mm d −1 ), m i is the weight of the packed sample at time t i (g), r w is the water density (kg m −3 ), A is the cross-sectional area of the cylinder (m 2 ), and Dt is the time step between measurements at t i and t i + 1 (8 h).
At the end of the evaporation experiment, the packed samples were resaturated to measure saturated water content, field capacity, and bulk density. Field capacity is the amount of water held in the soil after the excess gravitational water has drained away and the rate of water downward movement has materially decreased (Veihmeyer and Hendrickson, 1931) , which was measured by the laboratory Wilcox method in our study (Hanks et al., 1954) . The saturated samples were placed on the same cylinder filled with air-dried sand and weighted to maintain contact. A layer of cotton gauze was fastened on the bottom of the wet cylinder, and a filter paper was placed between the cylinders. The top wet cylinder was weighed at ?2-h intervals. When the weight was constant for two consecutive weightings, the water content was determined and regarded as field capacity.
Soil Drying Process
In the absence of a water table, the drying process for an initially saturated soil is commonly divided into three stages: constant-rate, falling-rate, and vapor-diffusion stages (Fig. 2) (Hillel, 2003) . During the constant-rate stage, the capillary-induced liquid flow can supply evaporative demand at the surface, and evaporation rate is limited primarily by external meteorological conditions (such as radiation, air temperature, humidity, and wind velocity). During the falling-rate stage, the evaporation rate is limited by the rate at which water moves to the surface. During the vapordiffusion stage, the dry surface layer forms, and water transmission through it occurs primarily by vapor diffusion. The evaporation rate at this stage is affected by the vapor diffusivity of the dried surface layer and by the adsorptive forces acting across molecular distances at the particle surfaces.
Although the evaporation rate of Stage 1 is nearly constant, it has some variation with atmospheric demand. Thus, the decrease in the evaporation rate of Stage 1 is sometimes not because the evaporation enters the falling rate period, but because the evaporation demand becomes low. To differentiate accurately at which stage the evaporation was, the evaporation rate was normalized using the vapor pressure deficit (VPD): 
Pv 100
where e N is the normalized soil evaporation rate (mm d −1 kPa −1 ), VPD represents the driving force of evaporation (kPa), and Pv s and Pv a are the saturated vapor and air vapor pressures (kPa), respectively. The VPD can be calculated using the measured temperature (T, °C) and relative humidity (RH, %) (Allen et al., 1998) . Figure 1 presents the calculated VPD according to the ambient environmental conditions (T and RH). Nearly constant evaporation rates are the marks of Stage 1 and Stage 3, which means that the ratio between two neighboring normalized soil evaporation rates [e N (t i + 1 )/e N (t i )] is approximately one in the two stages. e N (t i + 1 ) and e N (t i ) represent the normalized soil evaporation rates at time t i + 1 and t i , respectively. In this study, we assumed that evaporation rate was nearly constant if e N (t i + 1 )/e N (t i ) was in the range of 0.9 to 1. The specific procedures for determining the end of Stage 1 and the onset of Stage 3 were divided into the two following steps: (i) calculating the change of soil evaporation rate with time and normalizing the evaporation rate using VPD ( Fig. 2a and 2b) , and (ii) calculating the ratio between e N (t i + 1 ) and e N (t i ), and obtaining the change of the ratio with the time t i + 1 (Fig. 2c) . If the ratios at the time t i + 1 and several subsequent time steps were <0.9, we regarded the time t i as the end of Stage 1. If the ratios at the time t i + 1 and several subsequent time steps were >0.9, we regarded the time t i + 1 as the onset of Stage 3. The soil water evaporation process for biochar application rate of 5% was used to elaborate the proposed method for determining the end of Stage 1 and the onset of Stage 3 (Fig. 2) . 
Statistical Analysis
The effects of application rate, particle size, and pyrolysis temperature of biochar on bulk density, saturated water content, field capacity, and water retention of the sandy soil under dry condition were evaluated using one-way ANOVA and the LSD test (SPSS version 17.0; SPSS, 2008) . Level of significance for all tests was at P < 0.05.
Results
Bulk Density, Saturated Water Content, and Field Capacity
Three experiments were conducted to investigate the effect of biochar application (application rate, particle size, and pyrolysis temperature) on soil bulk density, saturated water content, and field capacity, and the results are presented in Table 2 . With the increase in biochar application rate, the bulk density decreased, and the saturated water content and the field capacity increased. Compared with the control treatment, biochar application at the high rate (5%) decreased bulk density by 31.8% and increased saturated water content and field capacity by 51.4 and 93.3%, respectively. The bulk density and field capacity increased with the decrease in biochar particle size. The treatments with small biochar particle (<0.25 mm) and large biochar particle (1-2 mm) decreased bulk density by 7.8 and 25.3% and increased field capacity by 133.3 and 66.7% compared with the control treatment. Compared with the control treatment, saturated water content increased by >30.0% for the treatments with the larger biochar particle (1-2, 0.5-1, and 0.25-0.5 mm) and 12.8% for the treatment with smaller biochar particle (<0.25 mm). There was no significant difference in soil bulk density and saturated water content among the W300, W450, and W600 treatments. The W300 treatment decreased field capacity by 11.5% relative to the W450 and W600 treatments.
Soil Water Status under Drying Condition
The section below focuses on the effects of biochar application on soil water contents at the start and end of Stage 2 evaporation and evaporation rate at low water content (<0.1 g g −1 ). The height of the soil column (5 cm) was very low in this study, so its effect on soil water status under drying condition was neglected. For all treatments, the external environmental conditions and the height of the soil column were the same, so the main factor affecting the soil drying process was soil hydraulic properties.
Soil water contents at the start and end of Stage 2 evaporation increased with increasing biochar application rate (Fig. 3a) . When soil water content was low (<0.1 g g −1 ) and the same, the evaporation rate was higher for the treatment with lower biochar application rate (Fig. 4a) . For example, the evaporation rates at the water content of 0.09 g g −1 decreased by 47.0, 68.5, and 79.5% for the biochar treatments at the rate of 1, 3, and 5% relative to the control treatment.
With the increase in biochar particle size, soil water contents at the start and end of Stage 2 evaporation increased (Fig. 3b) . When soil water content was low (<0.1 g g −1 ) and the same, the evaporation rate decreased with the increase in biochar particle size (Fig. 4b) . For example, the evaporation rates at the water content of 0.085 g g −1 were 1.84, 0.97, 0.58, and 0.47 mm d −1 for the treatments with biochar particle size ranges of <0.25, 0.25 to 0.5, 0.5 to 1, and 1 to 2 mm, respectively.
Compared with the W450 and W600 treatments, the W300 treatment had lower soil water contents at the start and end of Stage 2 evaporation (Fig. 3c) . When soil water content was low (<0.1 g g −1 ) and the same, the evaporation rate for the W300 Fig. 2 . Changes in (a) soil evaporation rate (e), (b) normalized evaporation rate (e N ), and (c) the ratio between the two neighboring normalized soil evaporation rates [e N (t i + 1 )/e N (t i )] with time at a biochar application rate of 5%. treatment was higher than those for the W450 and W600 treatments (Fig. 4c) . For example, the evaporation rates at the water content of 0.08 g g −1 decreased by ?19.1% for the W450 and W600 treatments relative to the W300 treatment.
Discussion
Effects of Biochar Application on Bulk Density of Sandy Soil
Biochar application significantly decreased the bulk density of sandy soil, and the bulk density of sandy soil decreased with increasing biochar application rates (Table 2 ). Some field and laboratory studies also found similar results in coarse-textured soil (Abel et al., 2013; Gamage et al., 2016; Obia et al., 2016; Zhou et al., 2018) . Compared with the sandy soil (?1.5 g cm −3 ), biochar has a lower bulk density (<0.6 g cm −3 ) (Blanco-Canqui, 2017), which results in the decrease in bulk density of sandy soil after biochar application.
The effect of biochar application on the bulk density of sandy soil was also related to biochar particle size. The results also showed that decreasing the particle size of the applied biochar increased the bulk density of sandy soil at the same biochar application rate (3%). Lim et al. (2016) reported that, compared with coarse hardwood chip biochar (>88% of particles >1 mm), fine wood pellet biochar (57% of particles <0.5 mm) significantly increased soil bulk density at the same biochar application rates (2 and 5%). The reason was that coarse biochar particles decreased the amount of the packed soil.
Biochar pyrolysis temperature had no influence on the bulk density of sandy soil at the same application rate (3%) and particle size (0.5-1 mm) of biochar (Table 2) . Herath et al. (2013) also found similar results in two silt loam soils. The results from Lim et al. (2016) showed that the bulk densities of sandy soils amended with oat (Avena sativa L.) husk and pine (Pinus spp.) chip biochars pyrolyzed at different temperature were similar when the biochar incorporation rate and particle size were similar. Biochar pyrolysis temperature and source could affect the porosity of biochar and further affect the bulk density of biochar (Lehmann et al., 2011) . When biochar application rate and particle size were the same, the change in bulk density of biochar might have no or negligible effect on the bulk density of sandy soil.
Effects of Biochar Application on Water Retention of Sandy Soil
Biochar application increased the water contents of sandy soil at saturation, field capacity, and the start and end of Stage 2 evaporation (Table 2 , Fig. 3a) , and these characteristic water contents increased with the increase in biochar application rate. The saturated water content correlates with soil total porosity, and the field capacity is related to the fraction of fine pores in soil (Assouline and Or, 2014) . The soil water contents at the start and end of Stage 2 are related to the adsorptive forces of the particle surface (Hillel, 2003) and can reflect the water retention of sandy soil under dry conditions (below permanent wilting point). Biochar increased soil total porosity by decreasing the bulk density of sandy soil, reducing the amount of the packed soil and increasing the large macropores surrounding biochar particles (Blanco-Canqui, 2017; Zhou et al., 2018) , and further increased the water content of the sandy soil at saturation. Compared with the sandy soil (>56% of particles >1 mm), the applied biochar had small particle size (0.5-1 mm). Thus, biochar application decreased intergranular pore size. Additionally, biochar has higher porosity and larger surface area than the soil (Abel et al., 2013; Blanco-Canqui, 2017) . Thus, the increase of field capacity might be mainly attributed to the increase of fine pores between grains and the porosity of the biochar, and the increase in soil water retention under dry conditions might be highly related to the strong water binding capacity of the biochar. With the decrease in biochar particle size, the field capacity increased, and the soil water contents at saturation and the start and end of Stage 2 evaporation decreased ( Table  2 , Fig. 3b ). Small biochar particles tended to fall into the large pores among the sandy soil particles and further increased the number of fine pores between grains, which resulted in a decrease in saturated water content and an increase in field capacity. Zhang and You (2013) reported that grinding the biochar into powder destroyed the pore structure, which resulted in the decrease in biochar porosity and the water adsorption ability of biochar. Thus, soil water retention under dry conditions became reduced when biochar particle size was decreased.
Biochar pyrolysis temperature had no influence on saturated water content at the same biochar application rate (3%) and particle size (0.5-1 mm) ( Table 2 ). The W300, W450, and W600 treatments had the similar bulk densities, so biochar pyrolysis temperature had no significant effect on soil total Table 2 . Effects of application rate, particle size, and pyrolysis temperature of biochar on bulk density (r b ), saturated water content (q s ), and field capacity (q fc ). Control without biochar 1.54 ± 0.01** 0.35 ± 0.00** 0.15 ± 0.00** ** Significantly different at the 0.01 probability level. † W300, W450, and W600 represent biochar at pyrolysis temperatures of 300, 450, and 600°C, respectively. ‡ Means ± SE (n = 3). Different letters in the same column for each treatment are significantly different using one-way ANOVA and LSD test at P < 0.05. porosity and saturated water content. The treatments with highpyrolysis-temperature biochars (W450 and W600) had higher soil water contents at field capacity and the start and end of Stage 2 evaporation relative to the treatments with low-pyrolysis-temperature biochar (W300) ( Table 2 , Fig. 3c ). Scanning electron microscope images showed that W450 and W600 had more fine pores than W300 (Supplemental Fig. S2 ). The surface areas of W300, W450, and W600 were 3.27, 9.02, and 17.05 m 2 g −1 , respectively, suggesting that W450 and W600 had higher water-binding capacity than W300. Zhang and You (2013) also reported that a high-pyrolysistemperature (550°C) biochar had larger total pore volume and specific surface area than a low-pyrolysis-temperature biochar (450°C). Gray et al. (2014) reported high pyrolysis temperature reduced hydrophobic compounds on the surface of biochar and increased the water adsorption ability of biochar. Thus, higherpyrolysis-temperature biochars (W450 and W600) increased soil water retention at field capacity or under dry conditions. It should be noted, however, that the increase in field capacity might decrease the air capacity of sandy soil (the volume of air Fig. 3 . Effects of application rate, particle size, and pyrolysis temperature of biochar on soil water content at start and end of Stage 2 evaporation (Stage 2S and Stage 2E, respectively) . Vertical bars denote the SEs for means of each treatment (n = 3). Different letters above the bars indicate significant differences at P < 0.05. W300, W450, and W600 represent biochar at pyrolysis temperatures of 300, 450, and 600°C, respectively. Fig. 4 . The changes of evaporation rate (e) with time at different (a) application rates, (b) particle sizes, and (c) pyrolysis temperatures of biochar. W300, W450, and W600 represent biochar at pyrolysis temperatures of 300, 450, and 600°C, respectively. measured when the soil is at field capacity) (Supplemental Table  S1 ). For example, the treatment for biochar particle size <0.25 mm had the highest field capacity (0.35 cm −3 cm −3 ) but the lowest air capacity (0.06 cm −3 cm −3 ) in all treatments. Low air capacity is not conducive to aeration for plant roots (Reynolds et al., 2009) . The relative field capacity and available water capacity could be used to discriminate soils of "good" and "poor" physical quality for crop production, and nonoptimal soils showed poor aeration capacity (excessive water retention) or insufficient capacity to store water available for plants (Reynolds et al., 2009; Rabot et al., 2018) . The relative field capacity is defined as the ratio between water content at field capacity and saturated water content (Pulido Moncada et al., 2013) . This indicator can reflect the ability of soils to store water and air, and soils with relative field capacity between 0.6 and 0.7 is favorable for plants (Reynolds et al., 2009) . The available water capacity is defined as the amount of water held between field capacity and permanent wilting point and represents the ability of soils to store and provide water available to plant roots (Pulido Moncada et al., 2013) . Here, we assumed soil water content at the start of Stage 2 as the permanent wilting point and calculated the relative field capacity and available water capacity (Supplemental Table S1 ). Based on the two indicators, higher biochar application rates (3 and 5%) and biochar with medium particle size (0.25-1 mm) and higher pyrolysis temperature (450 and 600°C) were suitable for improving the physical quality of sandy soil.
Effects of Biochar Application on Hydraulic Conductivity of Sandy Soil
When soil water content was low (<0.1 g g −1 ), increasing biochar application rate, particle size, and pyrolysis temperature could decrease the evaporation rate of sandy soil (Fig. 4) . At the low water content range (<0.1 g g −1 ), the soil evaporation rate reflects soil hydraulic conductivity. Thus, soil hydraulic conductivity at low water content (<0.1 g g −1 ) decreased with the increase in biochar application rate, particle size, and pyrolysis temperature. The reason is that sandy soil amended with biochar had larger surface area and higher water-binding capacity when biochar application rate and pyrolysis temperature were higher and biochar particle size was larger (Cantrell et al., 2012; Gray et al., 2014; Blanco-Canqui, 2017) .
Blanco-Canqui (2017) summarized 15 papers on the effects of biochar application on saturated hydraulic conductivity of coarsetextured soil (coarse sand, sand, fine sand, and sandy loam soils), and most of the studies reported that biochar application decreased saturated hydraulic conductivity of sandy soil, and that saturated hydraulic conductivity of sandy soil decreased with the increase in biochar application rate. The reason was that the incorporation of biochar in sandy soil increased the tortuosity of the porous media and reduced interpore size and pore throat size (Barnes et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2016) . This discussion and our results suggest that the hydraulic conductivity of sandy soil under dry and wet conditions would decrease with increasing biochar application rate.
Biochar particle size had an effect on the saturated hydraulic conductivity of sandy soil. For example, Liu et al. (2016) reported that at 2% (w/w) biochar amendment rate, the saturated hydraulic conductivity of a sand-biochar mixture decreased by 72% when biochar particles were finer than the sand grains, decreased by 15% when the biochar particles were coarser than the sand grains, and was the same when biochar and sand grain sizes were comparable. Zhang et al. (2016) found that ground biochar (powder) reduced the saturated hydraulic conductivity of sandy soil more than biochar with large particles at the same biochar application rate. This discussion and our results suggested that with the increase in biochar particle size, the hydraulic conductivity of sandy soil decreased under dry conditions but might remain unchanged, increase, or decrease under wet condition.
For the mixtures of sand and biochars with the same particle size, the intergranular pores might be similar for different sand-biochar mixtures. The biochar intrapore is nanosized and poorly hydraulically connected, and a large interpore dominates the flow path at saturation (Liu et al., 2016) . Thus, there should be no obvious difference in saturated hydraulic conductivity for sandy soil amended with biochar produced at different pyrolysis temperatures. The findings of Lim et al. (2016) also confirmed that saturated hydraulic conductivities were similar for the mixtures of sand and biochars with similar particle size range. The above discussion and our results suggest that biochar with high pyrolysis temperature could decrease the hydraulic conductivity of sandy soil under dry conditions but had little influence on the hydraulic conductivity of the sandy soil under wet conditions.
Conclusion
The effect of biochar on hydraulic properties of sandy soil depended on biochar application rate, particle size, and pyrolysis temperature. The increase in biochar application rate increased water retention under saturation, field capacity, and dry conditions and decreased the evaporation rate under dry conditions. The increase in biochar particle size promoted water retention under saturation and dry conditions but reduced water retention at field capacity and the evaporation rate under dry conditions. The increase in pyrolysis temperature might have no effect on water retention at saturation but could enhance water retention under field capacity and dry conditions and decrease the evaporation rate under dry conditions. These results imply that the rate and particle size distribution of biochar in soil should be considered in the prediction of hydraulic properties of biochar-amended soil under wet conditions, and biochar properties should be considered in the prediction of hydraulic properties of biochar-amended soil under dry conditions. It should be noted that fine biochar particle significantly decreased the air capacity of sandy soil and was not suitable for improving the physical quality of sandy soil.
Supplemental Material
A supplemental file is available with the online version of this article. The supplemental material includes one table and two figures. Supplemental Table S1 shows the effects of biochar on the three indicators of soil physical quality. Supplemental Fig. S1 shows the arrangement of packed samples. Supplemental Fig. S2 shows the scanning electron micrographs of biochars produced at three different temperatures.
